
ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BILL

further to amend the Anti-terrorism Act,7997

WHEREAs it is expedient furtherto amend the Anti-terrorism Act' 1997

(XXVll of 1997, for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

tt is hereby enacted as follows:-

1, short title and commencement'- (1) This Act may be called the

Anti-terrorism (Amendment) Act, 2019.

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Act Xxvll oI L997 '- ln the Anti-terrorism

Act, 1997 (XXVIl of 1997), hereinafter'referred to as the said Act, in section 2'-

"(a ) "agent" means a natural or a legal person providing

informal money .or value transfer services including

hundi or howo$; ond

(b) After clause (e), the following new clause shall be inserted,

namely:-

"(ea) "economic terrorism" means the transfer of money or

funds from Pakistan to destinations abroad through

any informal channel, including hundi or hawolo, where

the totat amount iransferred by any one agent,

through a single or multiple transactions over a period

of one month, is equal to or exceeds fifty million

Rupees;".

.?

(a) the existing clause (a) shall be re-numbered as clause (aa) and

before clause (aa), re-numbered as aforesaid, the following

new clause shall be inserted, namely:-



Amendment of section 6, Act XXVII ot !gg7 " ln the said Act' in

section 6, in sub-section (2),-

3.

(a)

(b)

ln clause (o), the word ':or", at the end' shall be omitt€'d; and

ln clause (p), for the full stop' at the end' a semi colon and

;;";;;'i;; ;r;lishall be substituted and thereafter the

following new clause shall be added' namely:-

"(q) involves economicterrorism'"'

4. lnsertion of section 9A' Act Xxvll ol LggT " ln the said Act' after

sectio;9, the Jollowing new section 5hall be inserted' namely:-

"9A. Preventive detention for inquiry'- (.1) Any person

against whom tn"'" "'e 
reasonable grounds of believing that he is

connected wlttr an #ence under this Act may be det;rined for

inquiry for a period not exceeding three months'

(2) The detention under sub-section (1)' m1V !e
authorized through a specific or generat order passed by the

;;;i"t;; rurinirtiv of lnterior or the Home secretar'/ of 
.the

;;;ti;;";'", where the provisions of section 4 have been invoked'

ii" lr*"ol.t."t or civit armed forces' as the case may be' upon the

,".o*rn"naution of committee to be notified by the liecretary'

Ministry of Interior under sub-section (9)'

(3) The detention under sub-section (1)' including

detention for furthe
the provisions of Art

r period after three months, shall be subject to

icle 10 of the Constitution'

(4) The inquiry under sub-section (1)' may be t:ond.ucted

by a police officer not below the rank of superintendent of Police or

iiroreh " Joint lnvestigation Team (JlT) to be notifi(ld by.the

i"""rLrn"* comprising a Police officer not below the rank of

srp"rini"nO"nt of Poiice and officers of other investigation

"gin.i".. 
The Police officer or lli, as the case may be' shall have

sJch powers as are given in section 5 of the Federal lnvestigation

Agency Act, 1974 (Vlll of 1975):

"8"



Provided that where the detention order has been issued by

ttre armea forces or civil armed forces under sub-section (2)' the

*or'rt rilrr o"..nducted by the JIT comprising members of 
.armed

for."r'or, civil armed forces, as the case may be' intelligence

,-c";iu, 
"na 

other law enforcement agencies' including a Police

#icer not below the rank of Superintendent of Police'

(5) The detenue shall be produced in camera 9"fT:.t|l"
presiaini officer of the court or in his absence before the District

IrJ i"rliont Judge or the Magistrate appointed under the shariah

tJizam e-ndl Rejulation, 2009, as the case may be' within

i*""ar+."t houls of his detention and before the presiding officer

of the Court if and when any extension in the period of detention is

requested.

(6) The Police officer or JlT, as the case may be' conducting

inquiry unOer sub-section (4) shall have all the powers relating to

search or arrest of person and seizure of property and other

,"l"r"nt rn"t.ri"l connected with the commission of any offence

and shall t,ave all the powers which a Police officer have in relation

to the investigation of of{ences under this Act or Code or any other

law for the time being in force:

Provided that the detenue shall be kept in a detention centre

as notified by the Government and the presiding officer of the couft

or the Distri€t and Sessions Judge or the Magistrate' as the case

may be, referred to in sub-section (5) shall have the authority to

inspect the detention centre to ensure that the custody is in

accordance with the law for the time being in force'

(7) AnY Person detained under

provided with such facility of medical

prescribed.

(a)

(8) Where any person is aggrieved by the order under

sub-seltion (r1 he may file a review application in writing before-

this section
check-up as

sha ll

may

be
be

Minister for lnterior in case he is detained by the

order of Secretary lnterior; or

Secretary, Ministry of lnterior in case he is

detained by the order of Home Secretary'
(b)

-+-



(e)

follows:
The committee mentioned in sub-section (2) shall be as

(a) in case the detention order is made bv the

Secretary MinistrY of lnterior,-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

{vii)
(viii)

SecretarY lnterior

Director General FIA

Member Customs

Director GeneralAsF

Director General ANF

Representative of lSl

Representative of lB

Representative of FMU

Home SecretarY Concerned

Addl. IGP (Special Branch)

Zonal Director FIA

Collector Customs {Preventive)

Head of CTD

Representative of CAF

Sector Commander lSl

loint Director lB

Chairn'ran

Memt,er

Memher

Member

Member

Member

Member

Member; and

chairman

Member

Member

Member

Member

Mernber

Menber

Men ber.1

SecretarY,-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

{iv)
(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)
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(b) in case the detention order is made by the Home



STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Subject ANTI-TERRORISM (AMENDMENT) BILL, 2019

The Anti-Tenorism Act, '1997, though comprehensive in its scope'

lacks the definilion of'agent", economic terrorism" and provision regarding detention

of criminals for the purposes of inquiry.

2. The proposed amendments will further enhance the applicability of Anti

Terrorism Act in cases of transfer of money or lunds through informal channels

including Hawala and hundi. ln addition, the insertion of new section regarding

preventive detention will empower the Federal and Provincial authorities to detain

the persons for inquiry as well as to review the applications of aggrieved persons

aqainst the detention orders.

laz Ahmad Shah

[,4inister for lnterior

l-


